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physical benefits. They are the trusted friends of the people, 
who tell them of their difficulties, and receive much valuable 
advice. Cases of distress are made known to those willing to 
help, and thus large numbers of those who are in need receive 
2i:5Sistance. Theee were the the 
eeurts and all eye and to bring 
eenitary state of and the 
uowded conditiee houses in them, 
t8e government philanthropists the 
sanitary improvements, to erect model buildings, etc., etc. 

The following facts gathered from the reports of the early 
missionaries will give some idea of the state of things in some 
parts of London from forty to fifty years ago. 

In a district in close to " 
ttneets in the was a court two 
n(?oks," was ,. lene yards 
~"nd contained houses. In thin 

217 families, 882 persons, were 
above fourteen years of age." Of the adults 222 could not 
read, while most of the other adults could only read in the 
most imperfect manner. Only seventeen persons were pos
sessed of the Scriptures, besides two other persons who had 
parts of the sacred volume. Only ten persons professed to at
tnnd Protestant " while the Rom~w only at-
tf'nded mass 

. , 
mormngs, ao,o in 

this attendance. 
Of Charles stroot From one 

~;teeet alone in thT's fnrty-nine 
persons taken into custody and convicted for various offences in 
one month. In a cellar, in Charles street, I saw and conversed 
with fourteen human beings of both sexes, varying from the 
ages of sixteen to sixty, all lodging and sleeping together in 
the most filthy and deplorable condition. There are three 
houble houses io containing fifty8fHsr " 

The missionarh St. Giles's disttirt 'On an 
ooerage, there atn fifteen to twertts 10 every 
luuse. In somr rooms were families, 












































